
Th3 Sioux County Journal.
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soon incurred tlie enmity of County At-

torney E. D. Satterlee. tlie irorietor of
a rival paper, and on some trumped up

FIXAL PEOOF NOTICES.
All pen-o- u hMV.na; flnal pruof tiotlfw in

UiU paf'r will rnceTve m mmrfctl oupy of tbe
paper and ar requeMtMl to eiaunu Uur
uotlre and U any error etut report Uw
aauie to this offlov at onc.IRE.AJD THIS?

f Bker.
'"!-Scbultz-

ail ut Hrriu. M t ,

KWIiP.i.iua-y.ofHarTi-- , Vk.
.bo I., a. o. for thjd V

ito nm tb. followin- - llo- - Pjo"aud chi. continuou, re,id.nc upon
tlnol..Kl land, i: fT a- -'t

H'nNenry
tonwlidated Settee f PobliraUoa.

Iud Office al Chad ron,eb., (
Jau ,

Sotloe U hereby plveu that o,ulloJf'named aettler ha. Bled notice
to uiake Ilnal pnarf iu 'UP!" iu

claim, ami that --aid proof i

lore the t lcrk ct loort, at Harruwu,
Neb. , on mar. 3. 1", viz :

Iaa- - B. Heiidril. of HarriM,n, Xeb,
who made 1). . No.ti for Uie e S, tpK
' ite uarne tlie follow lug wltiica-- e U. prove
bi.coiitiiinou- - residence upon and cultiva-
tion ol .aid land. U.Alva shreevea. I harie
K. tKiwey. Andrew JiwM.lm, JaluM JI. too,
ail ol llarrleon. Ncbraoka. AIo: .

JOHN A. I. K KKN. of HarrlMin. Xeli,
w ho maile l. K. lilmir No-- 0.4-- for the uel of

4, township iT, ranie M.
He name, tbe (.Slowing' witneaaea to prova

hi continuous rcldciiec upon and eultlva-- .

...11 .1. ii,.riMi v Umfr. An-

the levy lias been as high as the law
would admit, makes the claim of mod-

est levies fall a trifle flat
The organ of the ring makes a great

cry about the prospects of high taxes
and the high estimate made by the coun-

ty board, but not one word does it say
in regard to the condition of the finances.
No word is uttered to show that "vith
the levy to the highest limit a debt of
more than ten thousond dollars has ac-

cumulated against the county, and if
a levy for 180 could be made for

f 1H.KO0 it would not clear up tlie in-

debtedness of the county and pay the

running expenses for the year.
The ring organ also makes a great

kii'k because of the action of the county
board in appointing George Walker
county attorney and claims that lie is

holding the office illegally. If tliat
was all, the question lias been taken to
the supreme court and will be settled
there as to its legality, but for the in-

formation of our readers we ' refer them
to page 400, chapter 28, of the statutes
of 18t!7 which says:

"Sec. 105. f Appointments.) Appointments
under the provision of this chapter shall be
In writing, and continue until the next
election at which the vacancy can be rilled
and until a successor is elected and quali-
fied, and lie tiled with the secretary of state,
or proer township clerk, or proper county
clerk, respectively."

elkarge was arrested aud thrown into

jaiL
George Walker, in his laudable efforts

to expose to the public view tlie viola
tions of tlie law in tlie misappropriation
of the people's money bjfc tlie county
commissioners, by and with the advice
of the county attorney, was assaulted
in the dark with a bludgeou.

Again he was, on a charge that could
not be sustained, lodged in jail.

On another occasion, while engaged in

canvassing tlie county on tlie eve of an
election for tlie office of county attorney,
Mr. Walker was hunted over tlie county
by the officers of tlie law armed with a
warrant based on charges that were

spurious and that could not be sus
tained.

N. L. Pollard came to tlie county in

l9and engaged in the real estate busi
ness, v nuer tlie provisions of the lieru
law he had occasion to take up a horse
or cow belonging to J. W. Hunter, judge
of the county court. Hunter retaliated

by having Pollard arrested for the theft
of the animal and, as usual. Pollard was
incarcerated in the jail. Pollard stands

virtually acquitted, bu the county is
asked to foot the bill.

Hundreds of voters of this county lie- -

lieve that in at least one precinct, fraud
and ballot box stuffing defeated the
choice of the people at the annual elec
tion of 1RM8.

The recent action of the county com
missioners in requiring unreasonable and
excessive security on the bonds of the
officers chosen bv the people, or as the
JIiTald delights to call them tlie "mud
ring , looks like an attempt to accom-

plish the result of w hat they failed to
secure at the polls.

Whether the above statements are
corroborated by tlie records and sus
tained by public opinion, I leave for the

public to decide.
If my definition of ''mud ring" as ap

plied to a combination of individuals be

correct (namely, a proiensity for doing
dirty work) liave I not shown that the

parties who are adepts in doing dirty
work, constituted the lowers that were,
but now are not? Siitio.
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THE JOCKS AL acknowledges the receipt
of the Compendium of the Census,
Part 1 and 2, with the compliments of
Senator A. H. Paddock. Tlie books con-

tain a vast amount of information rela-

tive to the condition of the United States
at the taking of the census in 1SH0. The
books can be found at this office by all
who wish to consult them.

A terrible calamity befell Secretary of
the Navy Tracy on last Monday morning
by the destruction of his home in Wash-

ington. Mrs. Tracy was awakened by
smoke which filled the room and found
lier husband apparently overcome by
the smoke, but she succeeded in drag-

ging him to a window and admitting
fresh air. The room occupied as a sleep-

ing apartment was situated on the sec-

ond floor, and having opened the window
Mrs. Tracy jumped to the ground, sus-

taining injuries from which she died

within an hour. Secretary Tracy was

thought to be dead when taken from the
building, but the vital spark of life still
remained and he gradually revived. On

the same floor where the room of her

parents was located was found the life-

less body of their daughter. Miss Marie,
and also that of her French maid, both

having been suffocated by the smoke.
Mrs. Wilmerding, Secretary Tracy's
married daughter, accompanied by her

daughter, also occupied a room on the
second floor and both escajied without
serious injury by jumping from a win-

dow to the ground. President Harrison
and all the members of the cabinet were
soon at the scene and each opened the
doors of his home to the stricken family.
President Harrison was the one who
broke the terrible news of the death of
his wife and child to Secretary Tracy as
soon as it was deemed proper to do so,
and the injured man is now being cared
for at the executive mansion. The re-

mains of Mrs. Tracy and daughter were

placed in a casket and conveyed to the
east room of the White House, where
less than a week ago they stood gaily
greeting their many friends at the last
presidential reception. The origin of the
fire is unknown and will likely always
remain a mystery. The sympathy of
the entire nation goes out to Secretary
Tracy in his great loss.

The Jocrxal had hoped that after the
result of the election and defeat of the
scheme to keep the new officers from

taking their seats, that the old gang
that has been running matters since the
organization of Sioux county would be
satisfied to let law and justice take its
course and settle the questions of right
and wrong. But such hopes were vain,
for those who had participated in getting
the affairs of the county into the condi-

tion they are continue in their attempts
to bolster up the actions of the old offi

cials and to mislead the people in regard
to the actions of the new men in office.

Not satisfied with the decision of the

people at the polls last November, they
concocted a scheme to keep the choice
of the people from taking possession of
the offices to which they were elected
and had it not been for the fact that the
people came here in force on January
9th, to see that justice was done, it is

hardly likely that one of the newly
elected officers would y be in pos
session of his rights, and now they at
tempt to brand the acts of the new

county board as illegal, high-hande- d and

extravagant.
In speaking of the estimate ol ex-

penses made by the board at its meeting
in January the Herald says:

"When the county was organizod and had
a complete set of record and safes to buy,
modest levies were, made for three years.
.the total levies when everything had to be

bought new, not exceeding 181,772."

The above statement as to the amount
levied is correct. Now let us look at
the "modest" part of the levy.

On page 290, Chapter 18, Section 25, of
.the Statutes of 1887, relative to the du
ties of the county board, subdivision
first says:

"Taxes. To cause to be annually levied
and collected taxes authorized by law for
aounty purposes, sot exceeding one dollar
and fllty cent on the one hundred dollars
valuation, unless authorized by a vote of
the people ot the county, and in addition
.thereto sufficient to pay the interest, and
create a sinking fund for the payment of
the principal, of all Indebtedness which ex
kited at the adoption of the constitution,
November 1, lsTB."

The commissioners' record, book "A1

ipage 18, shows the following under date
of June ?, 1887:

"It wan resolved that the levy for county
'purposes be and the same is hereby declared
ito be U mills on the of assessed valuation,

In tha sum book on page 74, under
.date of June 12, 1888, the following ap
pear.:

"On motion It mill on the valuation was
levied for MM for county general fond. In
rinded ia this is t mills to pay outstanding
indebtedness and 1 mill is levied for IMS for
special bridge fand:"

Again on page 120 of the same book
, found under date of June 11, 1886, tin
following:

To provide county revenue the boaad
nMdetbe following levy: for the general

tfand t mills on the I valuation and for the
,mant and bridge fond tjf mills on the f rain'
. ataoa- - Tbey alaoanthosJM toe expenditure
i of 9 miUs of tne geatral fnd rer nana and

C?ufee, litonicg iimUar mAjw

C4jUaliUt4l Notlre For Publication.
Land office at rhadron. Sebraka, f

February 4, lJ. i
Sot lr hereby i veil that lb followiuj-nauie-

net tier ha died notice- of bla inleu-tio-

to make fluid proof In support of hi
claim, and thai Maid proof efill be made be-

fore ourttd tie fit of tbe liitttriol
( onrt, at Harriaou, ebru Ita, on Mttrtn
iffJO, vie :

Elbert ftf. furrier of arriaon.N'eb.
who made I. S. tlimir Vo for tbe eV
Ji and V wl3 tp r 56 w

He name tin fount m.r ItncMftfs to prove
hi. conliiiuuUM Mm aim cultiva
lion ol, hh id land, viz liliutn K. Moore,
Nathaniel K. Arnilrou lbrt W. Taylor,
.Hi Uariitn AIiiim, all 01 rriMn, Nrhr&pika,

a 00
Ferry L. McTrea, of HarrUoit, Neb.

who made I. K. No. 151 71 or the na k aw a; tp
sz, r at;.

He 11x1110 the folio infc wltnene to prove
hi fonlmuoutt rex uikiii and eultiv
t Ion of fluid land. viz: .rant Guthrie,
Geortje Walker, jrto Tietase, MicliaH Uruck,
all ol JlurriMtn, V b. Alo

Gutav Nofebwh, of Harrinon.Xeb.,
who made It. A IlliiiK No. ft7 lor the H

et wr ft, ne oc S4, n ?a dw aec 3i,

He nuniwH the followinfr witncc to prove
hU eontinuouH riilenee upon aud cultiva
lion of, ail land, viz: John K. r

Itichxtein, t 'arl Keyerhenn, Charles K.
all of HurrW ill, eti.

;j S . II. MctASN, Ueglter.
l itiiftolidated Xntict for riihlicHlioii.

I and Oftlce at ("hadron, Neb., I

February. , 1H.
Not lev 1h hereby Kiven tht the follow

I it if named nettler ha? filed (jtiee of hi In
tention U make final prcw 1 ii HuiiiKjrt of bin
elalm, and tin proof a HI in mains

tv l.i leumii, ( If of Ihf HUtrtct
( ourt. t llHrri A i, Neb., f ii Jlim h m, Invo,
viz:

AIWI M. f HarrlMtn.
ho tiiU'lc I). s. 11 a for tbe nw!im

lip nHiut-f- t in ioiio r witm-im--- to prove
hU continnmiM ri;.lili iiMiu nmi cimiva-
tiou ot tiM hinil, rlmril MmliT, Kil-iiii- ,

luui I'. KlnOwiv, Join Ahu C. I'avU,
nil of Hurrlxoii, Si b Imi:

John II. Karli II. Nbrai.ka,
who mnile 1). H. No. MB fori he nCi bfC. II,
tp 31, r

Hi- - iuini(M imp. leriW-- to prove
I1I14 r.i(piire u 11 ami
lioti ot tmld Ihii 7, viz : Kiln nt' I A. Wi-ir- , Ami

HhvIm, Kit Lit. IX'luiiii MA(ultoii, ull of
Uurnaoit, Ni-l- rakii.

Mnrtlia A. Boon--, of HurrlHOii,
who iimilc l. K. 'M7 for tbi? neW n--c 35, tp 31,
rW.

Hh naim Vif foilowuiif wltmw-w- i to prf)ve
her ujhiii uml rultivn-

111 of Hjila liiim, viz: Arthur v . Kiiicry,
Wnrrcli W. Hull, Alln-r- t K. KHinwiy, NBthuli

K. AnnktroiiKi "11 of IIkitImmi,
. 11. aict an.s, iiefihi-r- ,

( oiisiiliilHteil Nntire fur PaMl'-ntloii- .

ljincl ortlie Bt Cliiulroii, Keb., j
4, Icno. I

Notloe lu irlven thut the follow luff
nftiiil wltlrr Imii flliil notice of hir lnl.in-tio-

to nmkfi final pnif in Mipjiort of her
rlaini, unit that saiil proof will 1m made be-

fore (.'onrit'l l.lniliTmni, clerk of the dlitrict
court, at Harrison, eb.,on Mar. 17, viz:

Kmma J. Cliiirclilll. of llarrlon, Nebraska,
who made 1. f. No. tSfll forthe new !,
and ujt weal arm nwV f J wciW, tp 31

She name tlie followin tiienn to prore
her continuou liileiu- inn and cultiva
tlon of. ttaid lal rlz ,M. 1. 11111, of itlen,
Ni b.: Klvln J. MUllli I Crawford, Neb.;
M. Knapp, anil A higliHon, of llar- -

And John w . Trail ho maile I). S. fl

Injr No. 71 to the 11)4 wee SI, w V w

til, 81, r M, part of uImivo decrihed
tract, laeiti-- to Mpiie: the aame time
ana place, ana snow why the atiove
proof ahould not be and 111a nung
canceled. Also

Willi. Im (Uililke, , Nebraska,
who made I). . No. til for the ; aec.30, tp
44. r fts.

He iiamei the foJowlng wltn 1 to prove
hla conlltitiouM tiiMin uiA enltlva-
tion of aiild Ian Andrew ililinau,
AntfUHt John. 4 Keyerhenn, Au(' Wea-
aeluiau, all of I rrtniin, Nebriuika. AIho

J 11 Corl, of HarriKon, Nebraska,
who made 1' t. No. lai for the nJi teX

H neS ec tpl, rS8.
He nuiiiea the lollowinK itnenses to prove

hin coutlnuoiiK upon and cultiva-
tion of asiid land, viz: Itlclnird himler,

M. lavlor, ( harliK I.. Tubrm, Klbert M.
Carrier, all of Harrison, NVbrimka.

W. II. McCakn, llcgihter.

Coiuiollilaled Notice fur I'lililiialiun.
Land Ofllce at f'liailnin, Nebraska,

h ebnmry 4, '.!. (

Notice la hereby Klven Hint the following
named wltlcr haa IIU1I notice of bin inten-
tion t4 make final proof In Mlpporl of Ilia
claim, and that hhio prooi wiLj be made be-
fore Conrad I.iniienian, clerkof the district
court, ut llurrinnii, Neb., 011Marcli Pi, lo'JU,
viz

ZACIIAUIAH AfclO.Sof arrion, Neb.,
who made I. S. Noi35 fof the lie's wc 'A
tp.tl, r..

le iiHtiieM the foil 11 wttnei-- to prove
hi continuoiia riiil upon and cultivu- -

tion of wild laud, vi Nalhanli'l K. Ai'm- -

HtruniiE, Warren VV. II KilM-r- t M. Carrier,
William K. Miajie, a llnrriaon, Neb., alwj

WAKKKX W. HA llarriaou, Neb.,
w ho nutde I. H. No. le w)tf TH'H and
w hc- - aec 7, tp : as.

lie iiainea the fi Unease to prove
hin coutiiiuoua ri und cuitlva-'harial- l

tiou of aid In Amoa,
Nathaniel K. Arii.lroii if. Arlvur V. Knierv,
Atta-i'- t K. Ham ol llarnaon. Neb. Alao
NATHANIKL Aliil STKON of Harrlrton,

Nebraska,
110 made ti. S. So. 3fi for the rrX dec 'it,

mm. rs.
He uaimyi tne lollowinK witneaM'H to prove

hia continuum, residence upon aud cultiva-
tion ol aaid bind, viz: Warren W. Hall,
.achariah Amoa, Klla'rt K. Carrier, William

fc. Moore, ull ot llarrlaon. Ni b.
W. 1L Uct'AKK, KelU!r.

Coutwliiluteil .Notice lor I'ulillcaliuii.
LMltd Oltlcc at hailrnn, Nebraska, )

January if!, 1HW). i

Notice la hereby jfiven that the following
named Metier haa Hied notice of hla Inten-
tion to make Una proof in aupjiort ot hla
claim, and that aaid proof will be made be- -

lore Conrad l.indeiuaii, cierk 01 the uiatrlct
court, at ilurrlaon, Neb., on March 10, If'JO,
viz:

Kiiinu I II. JiiiiPa, of HarrlMin, Neb.,
who made II. K. No. SI4 for lota 1 and t and
aX neja aec ft, tp III, r .Vi.

He naiiioa the lollowlng witncHHca to prove
hla coutiuuoua reaideuce uKn and cultiva-
tion of aajd land, viz: Charlea h, 'erity,
Cbarlca h. Ilolmca, W lllet H. Oreeu, Hilua U
K. Elaine, all ot Hariiaon, irbriinka. Alao

Willi.uu K. Jliairc, ol' HiirriHOii, Neb.,
who maile II. t. No. 2.4 for the awj aoc iS,
tp il.rlr,.

HenameH the followitiK wltiuaaea to prove
hia continuou realdcnce ujaiu aud cultiva-
tion of aaid land, viz: Jaiuca W. ?Hotl, Hen-
ry C AruiHtroiiK. Arthur W . Kiucry, Albert
b. Uitiiincy, all ol Hal r toon, Neb. Aino

Tbomaa W. Ilium, of Harrison. Neb.,
who made l. 8. No. IIM(i for the cM acc VI, tp

Ho iiainea the following witneaaea to prove
hia coutiiiuoua reaidence iiKiit and cultiva-
tion of aaid land, viz: Joaeph t:. 1'araoua,
( harn-- fc. Oivwell, Nathan K. liitc, John It.
Urailcy, ail ot Harrison, Nebraska.

'HBJ- - W. II. Mccasn, tduiter.
touaolidated Notice for Publication.

Ijtnd Office at Chadrou, Nebraska, (

January x7, ISM. I

Notice Is hereby K'ven that tnu followuiK
named settler baa uled notice of his inten-
tion to uiAike Uual piuof 111 support ol bis
claim, aud that said proof will 011 made be
fore con rad ijudeiuaii, clerk ol the district
court, at Harrison, Neb., on Mar. Ii, imu, via:

August Jubu, 01 Harrison. Neb.,
who made II. E. No. a7(lor tbe H oe)i and
ni aelt, sec IB, tp m, r Ob.

lie uaiiies tne following witnesses to provebis coutiiiuoua residence iihu aud cultiva-
tion of aald land, vu: Jerry W III, carl ,ey
erheriu, John l.uders, Joliu lleruuui, all of
iiarriaou, Miuraaka, Alao

Jacob iwiaetsoause.r, ol' Harrison, Neb.,
wbouiaileUBOIlngNo. iJUUforlheswM see
, tp m, r .

he names the following wltns: to pi ova
bis coutiiiuoua residence upon sou cuitivu-Uu-

uf WA iMkd( vu : CusUlus aatitar. Msum

TWO PAPERS FOR TlIE PRIC E OF 1

THE

SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL

And the

AMERICAN FARM SEWS

one year for

Two Dollars,

To every one who iiys for a year's

subscription to The JocknaL in advance

we will send them in addition, jostage

paid, for one year the celebrated farm

lujjer, "American Farm News." Or

Offer Ho. 2.

We will send the jiajiers as above and

also the Western Stockman and CvltU

vator (a for

--J 2.25--

Now is the time for

tar
YOU.

Jfcl

to take advantage of this offer.

TWO

Grand Premiums
FOR THE SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

Daily Nebraska State Jourkal,

a $5.00 iiu:si:st
Fur JSvffjl Yearly I'alron.

THE STATE JOURNAL CO.'S

NEW STANDARD

Atlas of tbe World.
One lanre volume of 192 ltf. containing Iftrcre

rule mi ol er-r- country aim! avii divwion

iim ill but? ol theft""- HiutJliHiy Jiiustrai&i.
wiih cnltMtM (iiaLfnni Bhowinc wealth, debt, civil
condition. puxlmUiig, mnnuinture a? a com
merce, reiiioou BWii.eic, ami a tupero line m en-

ffnmi.gs, and many tiew fcaninw nevr tlore In- -

curunruted in a worn ol uiw Kino me un arc
of iBTuf acal coinnlH-- . On ino-- 1 rec'inand

ut hemic bounce, ano arc u autiruny uuteo, mua
remtentiK tbern cu ar ana dieuiirt. l lie luuiw-
anool the Jour tu-- huii aie cieany neimtu,
and the wlioit work brouyni 10 & laie oat.

THE STATE JOURNAL CO.'S

NEW

General Map of tbe United States.

Size, 66x46 Inches.

An entirely new man tmrt from tbe engraven
The iaxgm inup ever Kin led on one thce-- of
paner It finely nuuma ana muumea on
rollers. The mechanical eicrulion In unexeel ed.
Tbe map hai hrti com nt led from ibe tatwi record
of tbe Lnited Hi ate land orhce. It ihow U Hiaie
ana v umy ouunnary iiiiwr inomi rtyerrnrmu,
Diouiitali.s. km, rivin. nil Hneaol railroad to
Way J, S9. and cMa thereon in larite, clear type.
A area nianv rnUroada have been rwenti coin

pit'!, new coubliea have Ijeen formed, and o
many new town hitve PKUiig into eiuuvnce. that
quite a kccuon Oi wiu map oruncnui a compieui
coutrat to ail older map.

How to Set the Atlas or Map.

Owing to the cant of preparation, neither of tho
could be mid at ceiail fur len than

eroductloui for tblt rraaon none will be oneml
euept u preuiluiua to ul:rtlr to the

DAILY STATE JOURNAL
On Ue following terrm : Inj one paying $10 tar
IhefUll.Y Ktat Jockkal for one year. in advataja,
will la; preaented lr of oat. except cxprrMace,
will) cliber I he atlaa or map. a he may telect
Any one pay lux A UO, for ill monilia in adrame,
ran Hleet miner by paying fv ezira, or twylng
; M for three roontha lu aavaaoc, and tl.w extra

lor the map or atlaa.
Tbe Iiaii.t a 1 JotvMALWlll bt mailed free qf

naugt to an? pnat office In the l ulled Kteua.
TDemapurailatwill beaent byaxpreai. for whlcb
a atieelal rate t been avcaied, tbe eipreai
cbargea to be paid on delivery. Is rid money bf
ua ttral, (not ptraonal check,) miuy order, r

4trrM, at our rUk. Addiete all orden to

jtTAtf JOUrUtAL CO.,

11011 01 niiii laii'i, "'
,ir... iu- II ( k. John Y. Cook.
ail of Harriwjii, Nehra-k- n. f l J

. JI.

Contullilaled .Nntire For rubllratloa.
Land Ortt at Chad ron, Neb.,

I lee. n, Ihmw. I

I. irlvrn lliul the following
numed wilier has llliil notice of bis Inten-

tion la make flnal proof In support of bis
claim, anil that said proof will l made be-

fore the clerk ol the at.llar- -

rlson, Neb., on Keby.12, lai, viz:,
Iielaua M. Siitlim. of Harrison,

who made I). K. No. ftail for the lie se
ui-- see 13, awJi on-14- . tp 81, r 5B.

He names the lollowinK a Itnesses to prorn
his continuous nldeuev iisjii and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Klls-r- t M. tamer,
John II. Kuiu-ll- . Asa C. Davis. Alla:rt H.
Taylor, all ol Harrison, Neb. Also

A Hart E. liamscy. of llarrlsnn,
w ho iiiiuIh 11. s. No. iu for the c nwl X
w see l.i, tp an, r

lb- iiniiii-- tlie tiillow lnif witnesses to provo
his continuous residence iisin and cultiva-
tion ol, said land, viz: ( hades S. fxolt,
Warren W. Hall, Arthur W. Kiucry, Will lam
K. Vwore, nil ol Harrison, Neb. Also

vn.hur W. Kiucry. of llarrlsnn,i"tV1 K. No. IKS fort sex sec 6 tp 30

riVi ,
llmV'il.,, the followliiK witnesses to provo

his coi.tniuoiis resilience iiMin and cultiva-
tion ol said land, viz: Warren W. Hall,

K. KaniM-v- , William K. Misire, Nathan-le- i

K. Arinstro'ng, all oi Harrison, Neb.
Ili-S-lj W. H. Met. an N, llcglstor.

.Notice of Cmilest,
t'. S. Uitid llllce, Chudron, 'cb. I

licceinberao, Isxa. (
( omplnlnt No. 1734 havliiK bn cuU-rtsd- l at

this ollicc by t has. K. I.ow cy, UKainst Juaell
liores for failure to comply with law aa to
limber cultiiri entry No.siWi, dated Heeciic
ls-- 14, lass, liMn the sei( ne(4, nel el and
aSv ee S, tp 27, r M, In Moux county,

with a view to tbe cancellation of
said enlrv; conU-stan- t alli;inK that said
claimant fulled to break or caUre to le bro-
ken i acres of said tract dtiiing the first
aud second years, and lalli-- to plant flvo
acres to tns-s- , sissls or cutlinirs, during the.
third year ai ler entry was made and baa
failed to cure aaid defects at date of initia-tiH-

this contest.
Tlie said parties arc hereby summoned to

Hppcaral tills oltlcc 011 the aith day ol r'ebru.
ai-y-

, Into, at 10 o'clock, a, in., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. Testimony of wilnvnsc w ill he tak-
en John A. (,ni-n-, a Notary Public, at
bis ollicc in HunuliiK Water precinct, Hioux
county, Nebraska, ou the l.!lh day of Febru-
ary, lf.0, at 10 o'clock a. m.

ll(HM) T. r. roWKH, Receiver.

Notice of Contest,
1'. 8. Land Office, (liudron Ncb

January 3, IMU. (

Compliilnt No. Ai-- huvlug U'en enten-- at
this office by Charles K. Nicholson against
Thomas Price for failure to comply with law
as to entry No, Kli, dated

arch Ihsjj. uisiTi I Ite n a- u s.si 9. I n r bt.
x county, Nebraska, witli a view to tlie

cancellation ol said entry; contestant alleg
ing inai me sain ciaimaui naa lalieo Ui
break b acres during the second
year aJ tcr entry, and that he has failed to
cultivate the live acres broken the first year

tcr entry ;and has failed to cure the defect
up to the mile of this contest,. The said par-rile- s

are hereby summoned to apja-a-
r at this

oftlce on tlie 3rd day ol March, 1K0, at 10
o'clock a, in., to ressmd and furulsb testi-
mony (sincernlng said allegisl failure. Tes-
timony of witnesses will Is taken before
John A. i.reen, a notary public, ut his oftlea
In Kiiuuliig Water precinct, Neb., on theMlb
day ol lsuo, al 10 o'clock a. m.

ila-M- J T. K. Pow'sks Itcwlver,
Chattel Mortgage Sale- -

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel moriKagc dated the 14ih day of Jan-
uary, lasii, duly illiil and recorded In the of-
llce ol the cuiuily clerk of Sioux eoiintv, Ne-

braska, executed by Muthcw lUley to James
1. Mi onnaiiKby to secure the payment of
one promissory note ol even dale with said
inortKiiKc, and due January I41U, IsUO, for
ciKhly live dollars, and ten per cent inter-
est from date, and the note and mortgago
assigned to Havitl H. Itand ; and default hav-
ing ts.s-- mule lu the payment of said note,
upon which there is now due in the aggru-irat- e

the sum of f.i3.s.i, and no autt or other
procisrdiilK" at law having been Instituted
lo recover the same, ihe assignee baa levied
upon the following property describisl In
sufd mortgage to Mil: (One yoke ol oxen,
one blm-- ox alsiut lour years old, one red
and w hite ox atsjut lour years old, and one
w agon, w hich he will sell at public, auction
on Uie d day ol February, IsUO, at twq
o'clock p. in., In the village ol Harrison,hioux county, Nebraska.

liAvin . Hand, Assignee,
Ily Thomas Kkihv, hhciirr.
JiaU-- d at llnrrlson. Neb., Jan. 30, WiO.

laoai.)
Nolle.

HcalciJ proisjsiilswil) Is- - received until the
loth day of rcbruary, lsuo, at lie o'clock, in.,as tin- ollicc of the county clerk, ut Harri-
son, Neb., lor furnishing Moux county with
coal during the year ls'i. The bids to bo
opened and considered at the next meetingof the board of commissioners. The board
reserves the right to I eject Bny and all bids.

Cokraii I.im.csav,
Harrison, Jan. , isisi. County Clerk.

... . . n. urn,. anaiiT publlahisl anil bss Ihe largestrirrulai inn or snf ir of Un clan In the world.
Knlljr IMustraleil. Ilest elast of W,sl Rnsrav.
hiss. Piibll-lH-- d ttseklv. Henil fur SMsiUnea
piiiv. J'nes ID n rssr. nor nmntlii' trial, L
MLUN 4 ()., Piui.lslniis. .l Bioadway, M.T,

ARCHITECTS A BUILDEIC
lqiiiob or bcientmo Amerloaii. JA trrtvat a hv(xsi Ifasth liana s.4.i.

iii !.,:.....:, i:. :t., " j?'r"wumiiw nu niy rcwinen
rlnca

aim wfw nicaviuni Hif Iff MM Of
" n"iwiijii"j (ritiiaiDjr. rn vhmj m yaar

oupy, MLNN 4 CO. I'tauaaali.

I 40 Tr' ejrmirtnM anrl ha mjUI Mt.lMi apfilicatiofif for Ammrten ud rn.
mmn Mtenu. IViitl fnr llwiiaiar.i

TRADE MARKS.
In esse roar mark Is not refltlerad In Ike Patsent omcs sppir to Mesa A Co.. ana MoearaIni Died ul ptouetloo. bMd4 fur llaudSooa.
C'OPVBIIillT" for (will, cbaru. -

K, quickif pricured. Address
Bt'NS V CO., Patcal Italleltatm.

Mssxaai. orni z an Baoaiwar, M. T

There is no mistaking tlie words of
the statute wheii it states that such ap
pointments shall be made in writing
and filed with the proper clerk, aud Com

missioner Weir, who was a member of
the old board when the ulleged appoint-
ment of Mr. Hull was made, lias said
that no such written appointment was
made.

Tlie new board carried out tlie wish
of tlie people in the apjiointnient of

George Walker. The ring organ says
he is unscrupulous and unlit to serve
na position of re)onsibility. Hut

the fact is nevertheless established
that this same George Walker lias done
as much or more than any one man to
show up the condition of the affairs of
Sioux comity and the ultimate result
if the old ring was permitted to continue
in control. The board cannot be blamed
for not wanting Mr. Hull as county at-

torney when not legally made so, but
his actions while acting under his alleged
appointment went to show that he was
into the scheme to keep the new officers

from being seated, and after his action
in that matter the county board would
not be apt to take much stock in his

legal advice and the result would be

that he would be in a very unpleasant
position.

There are a number of things regard
ing the records and conduct of the form-

er officers of the county which the peo
ple desire to be informed about and
The Journal will give them the facts
in the matter as fast as time and space
will permit.

As regards the action of the county
board in making The Joubkal the of
ficial county paper, all there is to say
is that two of the members of the board
are straight republicans and they would
not be apt make the organ of the fusion

ring the official paper.

A Communication.

Editor Jocesal: I notice in the
Sioux County Herald of Jan. 25th that
the editor has been adding tlie various
items together that the new commission
ers estimated for tlie exiienses ol tne

county for the year 1890. Then when
the pent up fires of his indignant bosom
could no longer lie suppressed he breaks
forth with the exclamation "Holy
Grail!" (whatever that means). Wheth
er he really means to swear about it, or
whether he invokes the friendly aid of

somebody's ghost to cool his fevered
brow we are unable to tell. Then in the
exuberance of his nature lie shouts,
"hurrah for the mud ring!" Can it be

possible that the youthful editor of the
Herald is so obtuse as to confound an
estimate for expenses with a levy for
tlie same?

So wise, so young, they say,
Do ne'er live long.

No sane man can for a moment be-

lieve that the commissioners intend to
make a levy sufficient to raise $37,000,
and yet tlie Herald in its eagerness to
find fault and to prejudice the people
against the new administration, seeks to
mislead public opinion.

Some one has said that tlie "Press is the

pulse of the people'" but in the case of
the people against the Herald, the peo-

ple's pulse is not favorably impressed.
It is better to build up than to tear

down. I esteem it unwise and impolitic
to seek to smiroh the character of .any

d person cr combination of

persons who unite to obtaiu redress from
either real or fancied wrongs.

The glibness with which the Herald

applies the words "mud ring" to a ma

lontv of the voters of Sioux county is
in bad taste and tends to tear down
rather than to build up. Such a coursw

inay be the ambition of tbe Herald, but
.public sentiment is a wise critic and no
doubt will consign the catch-penn- y pa
per to the oblivion it so richly deserve.

Let us take a retMspactive view- - of
aome of the proceedings ot certain par-
ties who are supposed to be not overly
friendly to Uie "mud ring."

We will define the meaning of "mud
ring" to mean dirty work, so as to be
able to make the application wliere it
properly belongs.

W. E. Patterson came to Sioux coun-

ty to engage in journalistic work, pub--

U4d.the &0CX CflOrtT . JOMBUL, but
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